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WASHINGTON,
Underwood of Aluliniiui,
lender of tlio houso majority
nml
chairman
of tliu way nml menus
which framed Hut now
comtnlttrii
tariff bill, wns l tin subject of a vll
rlotlo attack In tliu house today when
consideration of tliu wool Kchodulii
wnn rrmimcd.
"Why
you
bnvo
completely
changed (rout slneo lutrodiirlng n
yonr ngu providing n 20 per
hill
iciil iluly on raw woolT" una tint
asked t'lidurwnod ovor nml
over again. It went iitinimwnritil.
UndcrvvtHHl Not lltiirlMNl.
Underwood smiled broadly through
It nil nml, dcsplttt tliu anvngo attack
by tlta republican minority unit tlio
democratic Insurgents, It It practically certain Hint tliu wool schedulo
Mill lm approved.
Tin ilomorrntlc
bended
by Ktiprrnlutlvn Ashbrook or Oblo
openly flouted Underwood's Icadot--hldcclnrlnit frtt raw wool worn I
ruin tbn ahoop raising Industry.
Today's dnhatn
wns
practically
rentnrcd on the frco wool provision.
Underwood urged tbu member
to
eliminate, nil polltlrnl debate, tlio ro
flnnlly agreeing to offer
puhllcnu
only nuo amendment
to tint wool
itrlii'dulo and to limit tint debate to
thren and a hnlf bourn. Tim amend
uiKiit utaRKcrcd tint Underwood follow Inn, nil It provided a substitute
for tint wool schedule.
It wan of
hired by Itoprrsctilallvo
I'nyno or
Now York, nml embodied rat en high
or tlinn thu Underwood tnrlff and
lower limn tlio Pann bill. It provid
id duties of 18 nml 19 tenia on raw
wool,
Itafn I'Uiil for I (U.I.
Tim I'nyno amendment also pro
vliled Hint thn wool schedule should
not become effective before Jnniinr)
1, llUfi.
Itoprcsontiitlva (lamer of Texas
provoked u laugh when bo resented
someone's Intimation thut ho hn-tried to protect tlio Angora rnt In
iltiNtry by keeping n IiIkIi duty on
molialr.
"I want It understood right hero,'
shouted Garner, "Hint I bnvo nover
owned u koiiI."
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That the Inclusion of the throe yenr
laud
leaalnit clauao in Hut nntl-nlkbill nti inrnl by tlio nunntu mt nlht
could In no wine bo conatruod nn n
rero union on thn part of tho ndmlnla
(ration and that bit U well untlnfled
with tlio co ii run thin leRlilntlon bna
llitia far taken wan the atntnmnnt to
dny rIvcii to tbn United I'rcii by
Covnmor Hlrnin W. Johnson.
"Wo bate nrcoiiipllahed tlio big
Wo have prevented tho Jnp
tbliiK.
nneio from driving tbn root of their
rlvllltntlon deep Into Cnllfornla'a
n

noil.

"Thero hnan'l bixm nn Inch of re
reunion by tho aeunte or tho admin
nntl-alloon
Utrallon
leKlHlntlon.
Tint Hirer year lonxliiK rbiuo wlilch
hua been Included wan done In tho
IntereMn of our own people, to Klvo
them time to adjuat their n((nlrii and
to readjust thcm-olvto Hie new
rnndltlniiR. Tbn IiIk thine wo net out
to do linn been done.,
"California In stnmllnR (Inn for
whnt wo belloro In our right. What
n believe la the thing bns been ilono
the vital atop necosmiry to prevent
tho cncronrhmenl of tho alloun upon
tbn land and thn plantlnc of tliolr
civilization and Htandardn on Call
fornln soil."
n

es

nill'AdO, Mny !l. That the
hhiiii; of persons by iiulomoliilo
speedoiH Ih murder, is established
luno loilay In Hid Hontcnuiiij: of Law
reiico hiiiilhloom, who ran over ami
killed Joseph Woise, to 11 yours in
tlio penitentiary tin n heeoml degree
iniiulurei'.

GUNMEN GRAB

500

RESIDENCE

I'ltANCIHCO, Cal.MayS.-Wlt- h
drawn rovolvern, two burglars
entered tbu homo n( David llleso In
tho fnbblouablo Jordan Park tract
hero early today and nienaclni; each
liimato with their weapoim iih thoy
prowlud from room to room, helped
tbomuelveH to $500 In ciihIi ami Jewelry, HoHldoa IUoho there wero two
KlrlH and tbreu boyx, IiIh uoiih and
daiiKbterrf, iihIcop In tho house. Kuch
In turn wiih awnkeiunl by tho thieves,
one of whom placed a pillow over the
face of tho victim to Hinotber out
rrlcn while thu second inbber stood
Kiuird.

Tho robbora upeut if mlnuteo In
tho house, and on their ileparturo
warned tho family not to niiiko any
outcry for 1 T mluutea. When that
time wnu up tho police wero notified,
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YOHK, May a. Depression
of thu stock
tlio opening

maikot tudny, affecting Union Purine, lloadliiK, Htool mill Amalgamated Hut nioHt. Thu Hat stiffened later
but tlio recovery lucked mm p.
Tlio foiolau inuikotH woro iiuboI- (lud liunuiHo of tlio lack of aiitlioutla
political (lows on tbu continent.
i)
Tboro wits Uttlo local Internal in
rlmiod
dull.
miHltot
nffnlfH. Tlio
foj-oIk-
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WASHINGTON', May :i.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE

BILL
Spcakinc

as "Lawyer Marshall" and n
privnto eitlren. Vice President Tliom
ii h It. Marbhall today tmyH Unit lie
liaa discovered n joker in Hie gov
eminent'! naturali.ntiou lawri which
n
may draw (he teeth of nil
nuti-nlie-

adopted in Caliland owucrhhip ln
fornia or elsewhere in the United
infer
Slates. The vieoprehidont'rt
land
eneu was that if tlio nuti-nlie- n
ownership ipiestiou goes to tho supremo foiitt it is possible thnt Asia
ties may bo udmitted to eitircnsliip.
''.ry rceolleutiou is," said
Mnrshull, "that no Inw
niithorir.i'H an appeal from n decision
of a United States district judgo to
tliu supreme coiut on tho (liicstion of
iiuliirali-ulioand that western
courts have decided (hut Japanese
citizenship.
It
live not eligible to
might ho worth while to consider, if
tho Californin land law is npplienblo
to Jnpanesenlieiis exclusively, whether such legislation might not open
tho way to nppenliujr on tho subject
of uutmnlizntiou and whether, if
such an uppeul is taken, tho supremo
court might not hold thut Japanese
are entitled to become, uaturnlircd
and thus Ihwiut the purposo of such
a laud bill. California might do well
to eonstder thoso fuels,
"Tho lower comts hnyo held that
all Asintics are not entitled to
hut tho 'miprcmo court
never has approved tho construction
of llio law, It might ho overnt

u,

Fin., May II.
TI.I.AIIA88KR,
turned."
Kquul Hitl'frnj;o
nB Riven u sotbuuk
1'OHT AUX IMtlNCi:, lliiyli, Mny
hern Inilnv when (he hoilUU llelVllteil
Tnnercdo Augusto, prei
n "voles for women" nniomliuont by
1
dent of Ilayti, died here today.
n vole of 20 to IIB,
ncinl
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V. J. O'Gara, County
Pathologist.)
The fruit crop will be larger this
year than last. Tho first estimates
of frost damage wero much overdrawn as is usually the case. Orchards thnt heated, as most of the
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Cal., May i,- When tho amended Webb antl-alleland bill cntno up on special order at
3 o'clock In tho assembly today,
proKressIrn
Chandler.
lender, Introduced ua a substitute
s
nutl-allulower bouso committee
laud bill which nlrondy passed tlio
nmcmbly and which, It baa become
known, la less objectionable to Dry-n- u
and the federal udmlnUtratlon
than (be Webb bill.
After a flnnl ennforrnco with both
liouset of the California Irglslnture
this afternoon Secretary of tilatc
Ilrynn .will leave (or WnsbliiKlou vh
I.o AiiRnles over tho southern route
nt 5 o'clock today. Tho session
not expected to Interfere with the
pnssaKo of thn Webb nntl-allc- n
land
bill In the assembly this afternoon.
To luwikc
In tbu certainty thnt tho neinnded
alien bill will go ttirouiU) tho anseiu-bl- y
aubstnntlnlly a It passed tho senate, early today, preparations already
are afoot by rcrtnln business. Inter-tut- s
to subject It to a referendum
vote, thus delaying Its operation. It
approved, until after tho general
election of November, 19M.
DurlnK the jntcpral It Is hoped by
thon who plan 'to lnltUtn' thla step,
tho clamor for auch leclalatlon will
bnvo somewhnt abated; that thn exposition will be near completion, to
offer stronKer argument, and that
WnnhlnKtou mid Japan will have had
opportunity to complete thoso diplomatic Interchanges
which already
havo begun, It la asserted.
Tho menace of thin delay, allowing
a period of one year and scvun
months In which the Jnpanene could
acquire
agricultural lands wholesale, wan repeatedly pointed out by
Snnford, Bhanahan, Cartw right and
others Inst night.
Iteft-rrnitiii- ii.
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In Rogue River Valley
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WASHINGTON, Mny
llv
a
nto nf lll.'l lii 71 llin ImiiMi) llils
rejected Ilia I'iiiki miIinII
iiIi for tho wool schedule lit tint
Underwood tariff lilll. It is now
lirnollciilly certain Unit Ihu wind
schedule will bo approved hi ilH original form. It provide Unit raw
wool shall liu five from duty.

3G.

Prof. O'Gara Summarizes Frost
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PITCHING HAND OF WALTER JOHNSON, WHICH WASHIN GTON
FANS BELIEVE WILL LEAD SENATORS TO AMERICAN LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP

After Which Ho Leaves for Capitol.
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large producers did, were untouched,
as were those of the foothills.
Although it is a little early to de
termine the full amount of injury
roused by the last frost, it is never
theless certain that many of the val
ley floor orchards where heating- was
not practiced are more or less in
jured. The foothills seem to be un
injured, as nro the heated orchards
on the vnllcy floor. In n few in
stances orchardists failed to light up
in time, nml some Injury, resulted,
although the protection 'was ample.
It is Interesting- to nolo the excellent results obtained in orchards
where heating was properly done. In
this connection may be mentioned
the A C. Allen, P. II. Hopkins, Bear
Bear Creek, Hollowajv Bingham, Carpenter, Patter & Gould, Klamath and
many others in the adjacent districts.
m
a,u
wrusmts
ruia
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In some of Uiesc orchards not a sin
Tohh i":
wjuKBtL-- fruit . wiLUuf
!.
-- ,
(Mt
t.f-iL?'- a
while
orchards Just aerem the way
help
migutly in
'WASHINGTON. May 3 If UioucIicc (bat Johnson n tho greatest stp, nro nUo gouig to
of baseball pitchers. Mirny through- briiiLitii: the Senntoro to the front. lost heavily. To thoso who do not
Senntors, led bv "Old Fox" Clark out the country think so, too. Not Milan batted ..'10G last year, though believe in frost- - prevention,-- 1 may
Griffith, win the American League until Inst season, when Griffith lifted in the first seven games of this sea say that there aro several good con
up to be son he had only .172. Both Ainsmith trnsts which may bo seen and might
pennant in the season of 1013 it will the club from a
A contender for the pennant, could nml Mclirido butted .22U Inst year. prove n good object lesson.
bo due chiefly to the mighty pitching it really bo seen how great ho was.
Tho fact that frost occurred. la
Hut in the first seven games this year
linud and nnn of Walter Johnson,
Milan, tho great outfielder; Ains-smit- the oue has batted .3 IS and tho nothing- - against tho district. There
is no such plnce as a frdstless fmit
catcher, and Mcllride, short other .308.
"tho big-- Swede." Wnh'mgton fans
belt, ns may ho learned by nothifj
what has occurred in districts a
thousand miles south of us. Sinc
HGHER-UP- S
BIXBY FAILS TO
this is true, the ouly thine to do is
to prepare. Only n short time ugu
hentiug was colled n fad, but it is
now known that it is a fnd that pa.,".
SAN FRANCISCO
RYAN
RETURN OF
APPEAR ALTHOUGH
Spraying used to be a fad, but is now
considered n necessity.
The fellow who knows nil nbout the
E ACTING
GRAFT SCANDAL weather
UNDER INDICTMENT
and nUvises growers "thnt
there will be no frosts this year, and
that there will bo no need of buying-oi- l
and heaters," is n real menace to
WASHINGTON. May 3. It was , SAN FKANCISCO, Cal.. May 3.
I.OS .ANGKI.KS, Cal, May 3.
community. Every dollar lost to
tho
George H, lllxby of Long Henrh stated at tho executive offices hero Acting under the guldanco of Dis- tho individual is a dollar lost to tho
Attorney Charles M. Klckcrt tho
fntlcd to nppenr In the Juvonllo court today that Secretary Hryan probably trict
community. I hopo that another year
grand Jury-- which has Indicted eight will find everyone prepared and if
y
Thurs-dnaon
California
will
from
arrive
today for arraignment on two IndlcU
on
San Francisco police detectives
next, bringing to .'resident Wil- charges of conspiracy today seek tho frosts do not come, so much the betment- - clittrgluE contribution to the
ter.
delinquency of minor girls. Ho wa son a complete report of the ant!-alie- n "higher-up- s
In tho police graft scanwest.
In
the
land
situation
dal.
attorney,
Oscar
represented by bis
President Wilson, and Uryan wilt
"Wo aro going straight to the
I.awler.
Immediately confer and thereafter fountalnbcail," said District Attornoy SIDEWALK FALLS
appear
for tho administration's attitude toward
lllxby U sclieduled to
Klckert, "because we are sure of our
preliminary hearing Monday. It la tho California law will be made pub- ground."
expected that nt thnt time his counsol lic.
The grand Jury wants to know why
MANY NJURED
tho Japaneso tho police department gavo no help
Viscount Chlnda,
will endeavor to have tlio Indict
formally
to
expected
la
Inn.
ambassador,
lnr..tttti?At
ivmfr
In
quashed
uriinil.il
thn
ments against him
Judge Wilbur or tho Juvonllo court I protest California's action ua soon as uutrct Attorney Flckert tlmo and
again has assorted that every bit of
stated today that ho will not preside Governor Johnson signs tho bill.
SAN FHANClSCO, Cal., May 3.
in.. .i...iniH id
mxuy a linn. ma
u
the evidence uncovered In tlio round Ulgld Investigation of tho lturlluir of
over ..i.........
up of the bunco men was furnlshca
the result, ho said, of a difference
sevornl hundred stylishly garbed
by the McCarthy detective agency
of opinion recently with Miss Fannlo
theatergoers into a cellar excavation
IN ROLE
Hlxby, tho defendant's sUter, who Is WILSON
He openly asserts that Chief of I'o through tho collapse ot a frail woodlice Whlto was apprised six months en sidewalk
a probation officer at Long Ileach
adjoining tho theater
ago of the operations of tho Italian
mid nationally known for her philanwas ordered today by tho board of
bunco rlttg which cleaned up S300, public works. Scores wero hurt, but
thropic and humanitarian work. It
OF PEACE-MAKE- R
Is probable that Judge Oatcr of San
000 hero within a year, and ho In none seriously.
slats that someone suffer for tho po
llornardluo or Judg.0 Guy of San
Tho crowd was emerging from tho
Diego will bo askod to preside..
lice department s Inactivity.
and hud filled the strip of
theater
NKW YOUK, May 3- .- "Tlio peacesidewalk from end to end beToro It
maker" Is expected to' Ibo. Hdded to
a
wont down. Tho drop was but
Prosldont Wilson's tltli's., according WILSON
KIDS
saved
ono. which probably
short
hero tdday,
to n story circulated
many from doath.
which nets hi in forth as causlug tv
For 10 minutes or moro tho vicKcttlomeut of a feud which existed
PLAYING BASE BALL tims strugglod In tho excavation to
between Democratic National qtiulr-ma- n
soparato from each other. They
McCombs and Secretary of tha
wero aided by a corps ot policemen
Treasury William G. McAdoo Blued
several patrons of tho thouter
and
WASHINGTON, May
SAN FKANCISCO, Cal., May 3. early In tho rocont national cam stopping
who hud witnessed tho occurrence.
watch
to
a
mlnutos
few
for
That Henry lano WiUon, United palgn.
It Is said that Presldput Wilson IS "kids" play ball Prosldent Wilson HEADLESS BODY OF
Slates ambassador to Mexico had no
participated lu- u confer- ascondod to the tower of the Wash
personally
part in tho assassination of President
RANCHER FOUND ON TRACKS
which ington monument whero ho held au
AOuIero or Vice President Sunroz is ence botweou tlio two men
Informal reception.
burying
tho
hatchet.
lu
tliolr
ended
DeGarcin,
Kmilio
Jr.
of
tho stntement
Tho president left tho whlto housj
SI.ATTI.K, Wash., May 3. The
legal adviser to tho Huortn govern- It Is claimed that McCombs blocked today accompanied only by Joso,m
body of William Lehman, a
headless
appoint
Jtobert
dealro
to
McAdoo's
hip
family
hero
is
ment, who, with
fo- - a' rancher of Talbot, was found on Ilia
man,
a
secret
Murray,
service
soctotary
pt
tho
Wooloy
pssUtnut
today while en routo to Washington.
stroll. Suddonly ho decided to mln-I'.l- Npithern Puoifio traoks near tlm
It is believed ho is roIuk to tho treasury. Wilson investigated tho
with a crowd of tourists vlsit'idepot in Kontou, a suburb of this
a
arose
It
from
capital in nu endeavor to hasten friction, found that
tho monument. After a few minutes city, early todny. It is belteycd that
pair
brought
inlBundorstandlng,
tlio
Huortn
recognition
tho
of
America's
tho president was recognUod and no Lehman went to sloop on tifl track
government, but ho will not admit togethor and had thorn agree to work I
shook hands with the entire party.
or fell forward under a passing train.
harmony,
In
ense,
that such is the
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